WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK IN THE DEPARTMENT

ALL CLINICAL CONFERENCES ARE OPEN TO ANYONE IN THE DEPARTMENT FOR CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION PURPOSES.

Today

0630-0730  CQI Clinical Conference.  JT-906 Lecture Hall
Nitish Patel, M.D. & Ryan Almeida, M.D., “Post-Operative Pulmonary Edema”
Matt Crutchley, M.D. & Tekuila Carter, M.D., “The Unstable Neck: Too Much Motion and Too Little Medicine”

0630-0700  Pediatric Anesthesia Lecture Series.  Jerry Cox, M.D., “Congenital Heart Disease,” Children’s Conference Room, Anesthesia Department

0730-0800  Critical Care Lecture Series.  Steve Dupont, Reg Dietitian, UAB Food & Nutrition Services, “Nutrition,” NP-7222 Conference Room

0830-0900  PACT Lecture Series.  Art Boudreaux, M.D., “The Basics of Preoperative Assessment and Preparation,” KPAC Physicians’ Work Room


Wednesday, June 17

0625-0650  Morning Clinical Conference.  Deferred

0630-0730  OB Anesthesia Lecture Series.  Mark Powell, M.D., “Topic of Choice,” WIC 3210A

0730-0800  Critical Care Lecture Series.  Samuel Windham, M.D., Associate Professor, UAB Surgery, “SICU M&M,” NP-7222 Conference Room


1000-1100  Regional Anesthesia Lecture Series.  Will Potter, M.D., Regional Anesthesiology Fellow, “Liposomal Bupivacaine in Regional Anesthesia,” Highlands 1st Floor Boardroom

1200-1300  Medical Students’ Lecture.  Vinodkumar Singh, M.D., “Preop Assessments,” JT-958 Conference Room


1330-1500  Medical Students’ Lecture.  Judy Creighton, Ph.D., “Hypoxemia & Hypercapnia,” BMR II Room 320

Thursday, June 18

0625-0650  Morning Clinical Conference.  Deferred


0730-0800  Critical Care Lecture Series.  Vinodkumar Singh, M.D., “Intracranial Hemorrhage,” NP-7222 Conference Room

0800-0900  PACT Lecture Series.  Jeff Simmons, M.D., “Rheumatologic and Autoimmune Disease & Renal Disease and Electrolytes,” KPAC Physicians’ Work Room

0900-1000  IPS Lecture Series.  Mercy Udoji, M.D., “Ultrasoundography,” NP-5401 Conference Room

1000-1100  Regional Anesthesia Lecture Series.  Brooke Bell, M.D. (Faculty Facilitator: Brandon Brooks, M.D.), “Paravertebral Blocks,” Highlands 1st Floor Boardroom


Friday, June 19

0625-0650  Morning Clinical Conference.  Deferred

0630-0730  OB Anesthesia Lecture Series.  Tekuila Carter, M.D., “Topic of Choice,” WIC 3210A

0730-0800  Critical Care Lecture Series.  Andrew Barker, M.D., “Antihypertensives,” NP-7222 Conference Room

0800-0900  PACT Lecture Series.  Jim Hunter, M.D., “Pulmonary Disease: The Geriatric Patient,” KPAC Physicians’ Work Room

1000-1100  Regional Anesthesia Lecture Series.  Tyler Stout, M.D. (Faculty Facilitator: Promil Kukreja, M.D., Ph.D.), “TAP and Rectus Sheath Blocks,” Highlands 1st Floor Boardroom

1300-1500  New Resident Introductory Series.  Promil Kukreja, M.D., Ph.D., “PGY-1 Tutorial: Local Anesthetics and Intro to Regional/IP” NP-5401 Conference Room

Monday, June 22

0625-0650  Morning Clinical Conference.  Deferred

0630-0730  OB Anesthesia Lecture Series.  Will Graugnard, M.D. (Faculty Facilitator: Michael Froelich, M.D., M.S.), “Can We Transfuse Platelets for an Epidural Placement?” WIC 3210A

0730-0800  Critical Care Lecture Series.  Ethan Reynolds, M.D., Anesthesiology Critical Care Medicine Fellow, “TBA,” NP-7222 Conference Room

0800-0900  PACT Lecture Series.  Thomas R. Vetter, M.D., M.P.H., “Psychiatric Disease, Chronic Pain, Substance Abuse; Cardiovascular Disease,” KPAC Physicians’ Work Room

0900-1000  IPS Lecture Series.  Brandon Brooks, M.D., “Acetaminophen: Therapeutic Guidelines and Toxicity,” NP-5401 Conference Room

1000-1100  Regional Anesthesia Lecture Series.  Will Potter, M.D., Regional Anesthesiology Fellow, “Complications Update,” Highlands Anesthesia Office 2nd Floor

1100-1200  Pain Fellowship Lecture.  Alethia Sellers, M.D., “Journal Club,” Highlands Pain Clinic
Tuesday, June 23

0630-0730
CQI Clinical Conference, JT-906 Lecture Hall
Chris Blakeley, M.D. & Ryan Almeida, M.D., “Cardiac Arrest After Initial Extubation in the OR”
William Wood, M.D. & Ryan Almeida, M.D., “Pulmonary Hemorrhage after GSW”

0630-0700
Pediatric Anesthesia Lecture Series, Collin King, M.D., “Pediatric Pain / Regional,” Children’s Conference Room, Anesthesia Department

0730-0800
Critical Care Lecture Series, Ashita Tolwani, M.D., Professor, UAB Med - Nephrology, “Critical Care Nephrology,” NP-7222 Conference Room

0830-0900
PACT Lecture Series, Pam Varner, M.D., “Endocrine and Metabolic Disease,” KPAC Physicians’ Work Room

1100-1200
Medical Students’ Lecture, Promil Kukreja, M.D., Ph.D., “Regional Anesthesia,” NP-5401 Conference Room

1100-1200
Pain Fellowship Lecture, Rosemary Ryan, Manager, Highlands Pain Treatment Clinic, “Organization and Management of a Pain Center,” Highlands Pain Clinic

2015 RESIDENT & FELLOW GRADUATION

All residents, fellows & faculty are cordially invited to attend a reception honoring graduating Anesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine residents and fellows. Significant others and family members are welcome. Cocktails will be served at 5:30 p.m., and the Program/Awards will begin at 6:30 p.m. on Friday, June 19, 2015, at the B&A Warehouse (1531 1st Ave S, Birmingham, AL 35233).

Graduating residents include: Drs. Matt Crutchley, Jennifer Eldredge, Todd Glenski, Lee Goeddel, Michelle Hartwig, Emily Johnston, Sam Korbe, Justin Mann, Jacob Meers, Mike Narveson, Do Nguyen, Manish Patel, Taylor Plumer, Tim Reynolds, Welfeng Song, Travis Steinke, Tyler Stout, Neil Trawick, Greg Verlander, Clint Wade and Doug Wellons.

In addition, we will also honor the 12 graduating Fellows: Drs. Gray Allen (Critical Care), Brad Coker (Cardiothoracic), Chris Dukes (Pediatric), Adam Farris (Pain Medicine), Mike Martinez (Pain Medicine), Danielle McCall (Cardiothoracic), Amar Patel (Pain Medicine), Will Potter (Regional), Ethan Reynolds (Critical Care), Uttam Shastri (Cardiothoracic), Steve Tran (Obstetrics) and Brant Wagener (Critical Care).

— Susan Black, M.D.

ACADEMIC PRESENTATIONS

Tim Ness, M.D., Ph.D. presented “Pain in the Brain – Molecules and Circuits” at the Overcoming Barriers to the Translation of Pain, a scientific meeting honoring the career of Dr. Gerald F. Gebhart on June 11-12, 2015 at University of Pittsburgh.

Ursula Wesselmann, M.D., Ph.D. was invited to open the 2nd World Congress on Abdominal and Pelvic Pain on June 10, 2015 in Nice, France. She presented a lecture entitled, “Visceral Sensitivity.”

VA ANESTHESIOLOGY CLINICAL CONFERENCES:
June 5, Mary Whitley, M.D., “Metformin Preoperative Use”
June 10, Eric Clary M.D. & Matt Broyles, M.D., “Anesthesia for Abdominal Aneurysm”

PUBLICATIONS


WELCOME TO THE DEPARTMENT

Ericka Lawery joined the Anesthesiology Fellowship Program as a Program Administrator II on Monday, June 15, 2015. Ericka joins us after working nearly nine years in the Pediatrics Department here at UAB/Children’s Hospital. Ericka joined Pediatrics in 2006 and was promoted to Program Coordinator for the Combined Internal Medicine/Pediatrics Program in 2008. Please join us in welcoming Ericka Lawery to the Anesthesiology community!

— Susan Black, M.D.